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pose taxation upnthe people ofEnldorer aato Uponhpoleo England with Great Britain, to the exclusion of the
in order to carry out a policy that was be- rest of the world if you like; we are bound
ing advocated here. to trade with Great Brîtain on the same

Hon. Mr. McCALLUM-That is a dis- terms that Great Britain concedes to us, not
tinction without aonly because the denunciation of thosea diferece.treaties was obtained on the ground that

Hon. Mr. BOULTON-The British gov- that was to be our poiicy, but also in our
ernentwised o cnve-l arn assuming own interest. 1 say we are gettiflg theernment wished to convey-- amasmn

this entirely-to the people of Canada that worst of the trade when we refuse to receive
under the present condition of public opinion back cargoes the products of British labour,
what they were asking was an utter impos- in return for products of Canadian labour.
sibility to be carried out on the part of the If you want Canadian labour to get the full
people of Great Britain in consequence of value out of the labour that produces those
that peculiar condition of affairs that exists exports that go across the Atlantic, we should
in the mothe'r country-that they import admit return cargoes f ree, and then those who
some $600,000,000 worth of food and some labour and produce those exports will receive
$1,000,000,000 worth of food and raw the full benefit of their labour under that
material, and that the taxation of that would policy.
be ruin to their country. I hear the hon. The next paragraph in the speech is as
gentleman f rom Halifax saying hear, hear. follows :

Hlon. IM-r. PO WER-I quite agree with The extraordinary qold discoveries recently made
the hon, gentleman. upon the Yukon and its tributaries, appear lkel to

resuit in an enormous influx of people into that region,
Sand ave comielled the government to take prompt
action for the reservation of law and order in that

hear."ý The hion, leader of the oppositi2>n distant and a1most inaccessible locality ; measures
tru iswill be laid before you for that purpose.t A ttr yackenzie westrerd an artice frth A contract as been entered into, subject to your
approval, for the completion at the earliest possiblewriter, referring toi the policy of the Cana- moment of a systen of rail and river communicatibn

i through Canadian territory with the K tondike andofn Jacobbut, s "the ds are the andsof principal gold fields, which it is expected ilo secure
abto Canada the larger portion of the lucrative traffic of
hHon. Mr. Reed, the premier of Nea that country.

South Wales, lias adopted a free trade Those two clauses go together. The Mount-
policy-the very policy of Great Britain. ed Police are an efficient ar of the law,
He is an Australian, and when lie cones to and its administration in their hands has
criticise Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who received always been characterized by jure ice and
ovations beyond him and who cYncedes to uirmness and we are fortunate in having such
Great Britain only a twenty-five per cent an effciently organized force at our disposai
preference with an average taxation of at the pre',sent jujpcture. Mr. Ogilvie has
thirty-two per cent, hie is pe;rfectly justifled upeld the earacter of Canadian officials
i saying "the voice s the voice of Jacob, and hias inspired confidence in the mariner
but the hands are the bands of Esau." in which he has performed a difficult task
My hon. friend alwys said, hear, hear, among the miner and meting out amoseg
when I was arguing this during the years lie ther the mining laws. The contract referred
was in opposition; I want to show him that to in the foregoing paragraph lias excited
the Policy of the government he stil sup- more interest through the length and breadth
ports deserves the remark quoted f rom the of Canada than anything we have had yet
Australian Star. R do ,ot condemn Sir Wil- to excite the people. I cannot condemn
frid Lurier who I believe is conscientious, too strongly the policy that the goverrnent
but I do condemn the Liberal party for not have been led into in making such a contract
enabling their Leader to make good the as to give away in that hukon territory
pledgs hie gave when seeking the denuncia- four million acres of gold bearing lands to
tion of the German and Belgian treaties. I a company for the construction of 150
have endeavoured to show that the govern- miles of a narrow gauge railway. I do not
ment of Canada, not the Liberal party, not think that, of ail the transactions that
Sir Wilfred Laurier, but the government of we have denounced as corrupt and inde-Canada, whichever party is in power is in fensible when the Conservative government
honour bound to adopt a policy offree trade were in power, any begins go core up


